Gids tot die volhoubare produksie van weiding deur Hennie Snyman

Die boek bevat die nuutste inligting oor onder andere die ekologiese benadering tot weiveldbenutting deur vee en wild, nuutste veldbestuurspraktyke, veeverhoudings, brand van weiveld, veldrestourasie, wildboerdery se moest en moenies, oplossings vir probleem- en indringerplante, en alle aspekte oor die verbouing en benutting van aangeplante weidings, voorgewasse vir droogtye, asook probleme met die benutting van weidings. Die boek is 'n moet vir elke vee- en wildboer om volhoubare benutting van weiveld en aangeplante weidings te verseker. **Vir verdere inligting of bestelling.**

Outeniqua Research Farm Information Day

Sustainable Milk Production from Planted Pasture on 30 October 2012. [More information about this event.]

Small Stock Scientific Symposium

Grootfontein Agricultural Development Institute, Middelburg Eastern Cape, 8 November 2012, abstracts due by 24 October 2012. [Please download the invitation here.]

Upcoming Events

- 3rd Annual Diamond Route Research Conference
- Seed Science Course
- GIS Day

Opportunities

- Conservation Leadership Programme
- NORHED Seed Funding
- Alexander von Humboldt Foundation's International Climate Protection Fellowships

Recent Publications

- Tebuthiuron residues remain active in soil for at least eight years in a semi-arid grassland, South Africa. *African Journal of Range & Forage Science* 2012, 29 (2) : 85–90

Click here for more

48th GSSA Congress

15 to 19 July 2013
Modimolle, Limpopo
Details coming soon!!

Research Skills Workshop

12 to 13 March 2013
Pretoria, Gauteng
Details coming soon!!
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